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Beloit Blowout
Car Sale

May 19th to the 21st

Preservation Park Beloit

First Community Credit Union is excited to partner with Bud Wieser and Bryden Motors for our annual Beloit

Blowout Car Sale! Every May, FirstCCU and local car dealers partner to offer the best deals of the year on

purchase price and financing, all in one convenient location. The sale runs for three full days from Thursday

through Saturday. Hours are 9-6 on Thursday and Friday and 9-5 on Saturday. The sale is being held at

Preservation Park conveniently located off of South Riverside Drive in Beloit. There also lots of free parking

available. The cars will be priced to move and financing will be even better. There are also five different live

radio broadcasts so stop out and see your

favorite radio personalities and get the

deal of the Spring on a great car!!!

Hope to See You There!!!

Looking to Save up to $100 a Year???
Try FirstCCU’s Bill Pay No Stamps, No Envelopes, No Checks!!

EMV (Chip) Cards Have Arrived!!! 
New Cards Issued for Both Debit and Credit Cards

As you have probably heard on TV and Radio, the card associations are

moving toward EMV based cards. EMV cards have tiny computer chips

on each card that generate a unique authentication code each time the

card is used, thereby making it almost impossible to counterfeit the card.

They have incurred a significant amount of expense and testing time

getting these cards ready to use. As part of this change, merchants are adding EMV compatible terminals.

The EMV transaction process is slightly different than traditional cards.

EMV cards are inserted into the reader and removed when the transaction

is completed as opposed to the traditional swiping of cards. FIRSTCCU

EMV cards are being issued with both the chips and magnetic strips.

This allows the cards to be used anywhere.

Card Issuance - A sample of our VISA EMV credit card is at the right.

We have completed testing on our VISA credit cards and they will begin

being issued in early Spring. The cards will be reissued as your existing

card expires. The card above is a sample of the new VISA Debit EMV card. These are in testing at the

current time and will be available this Summer. Because of the change in plastic card stock, custom cards

will not be available. All EMV cards will be issued in the style above.



First Community Credit Union Annual Meeting April 26, 2016 in the Beloit Office 5:30 p.m.

Time to Switch to Sprint
Looking for a good reason to switch your wireless company? How about this - credit

union members get exclusive savings with the Sprint Credit Union Member Discount:

Get a 10% discount on select regularly priced Sprint monthly data service 

Current and new Sprint customers need to verify credit union membership to

take advantage of these exclusive discounts. Visit www.Sprint.com/verify or download

the Love My Credit Union Rewards app in the Apple App Store or Google Play to verify

your membership.  It’s worth it to switch to Sprint. Visit LoveMyCreditUnion.org/Sprint

to learn more and to start saving today with the Sprint Credit Union Member Discount.

Mention Corporate ID: NACUC_ZZM. 

Thought you missed your opportunity for historically

low rates, think again. Mortgage rates are still great. 

NOW is the time to take advantage of these rates and

potentially save yourself thousands of dollars over the term

of your loan. Once rates start to move up it maybe too late

to grab a low rate. Kristi Amenda and her staff of mortgage

professionals are ready and waiting to assist you with all

of your mortgage needs. Give her a call at 1-800-828-5923

to get the process started. FIRSTCCU offers FREE

pre-approval that verifies you’re “ready-to-buy” status.

Mortgage Rates Are Great!!!

Purchase or Refinance!!

Looking for Tax Planning and Investment Services??
Meet Kyle Breitzman, CFP®

We've partnered with  Focused Tax Solutions and Choice Advisors to offer our members

on-site tax preparation and tax planning workshops.  

Kyle Breitzman is both a tax professional and Certified Financial Planner. He can help

you understand your tax situation and create strategies to reduce your tax burden.  Initial

appointments with Kyle are at no cost or obligation to our members.  If you're interested

in sitting down with Kyle or if you'd like to attend one of our free Tax Planning

workshops held at our Janesville branch feel free to contact him directly 

at (262) 782-7224 or kylebreitzman@ssnrep.com.

FirstCCU members get 30% off tax preparation and Focused Tax guarantees to be at least 10% less than what

you paid last year to another tax preparer for a similar return. 

Kyle can also help you with the following: Rollovers

(401k, 403b, 457, thrift plan...), Retirement Savings

(IRA’s, Roth IRA’s, Annuities...), Investments,

College Savings (529 plans), Retirement Analysis and

so much more. 
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